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commit suicider pleaded not guilty and elected 
to be tried by the court alone. _ .> p 3

John Harper pleaded not guilty to a' charge 
of stealing $130 in gold dust from No 4a Eldo
rado, the property of F. f. Murdock.

I William Bennett, charged with the murder 
of Aruold'Brehmer, pleaded not guilty, and

•ÎSX'îw^&^SSi'XiS -W-WWaw •»*)»»; "•*"«
Horse rapids, Lower Lebnrge and Hootalinqurt. balle *

The Novelty theatre end saloon, operated by fj***®'^®***1, t n^player of 
Mess;s Cole and Brown, was closed down on was too ill to appear. 11 is said that Tl! Sk fit- 
Tuesday morning owing, is said, to poor quite feeble health.:- I

the captain of the Ora, which arrived In this 4^-— FICTION IS OUTDONE. Best regular table board. The Regina
iS^lori*? h^w^eu0ire “left- Remarkable Experience of à Miner With gce the new;NM^teÉriint!^:: nHMWff

wnue Horne rapids. ^<--4- , ■■ •- ; • -• =»■--,r: '"-fiSk i liiMlBBÉlufltl mfflyfifaar hat». htfalorv. fct<
A half interest In claim No. 142 below lower That truth is stranger than fiction la a maxim H. HershBerg* first door’ south of M

purchaser and the price was 122’). monial s to lis truth; yet an episode has just First class rooms for rent. Cliff house, 2d avlj
Lam arrivals from Hie outside report that occurred in local circles which the Nought back of A B. Co. Inquire «t Aurora saloon. "1 

theCnilroot tram way running from' l)yea to thinks may be quoted to lend additional em- - . .. ■ _JV |
snmuili of Chilcoot pas», has been pur- „heei. th» her,. „r „w»i, t« i„,.„h tri»i«. Short orders at ail times. The Regina, 

chased by the White Pass railroad company. l,n , ' , r° ot hBh!t *8 “ac0l?K ,el,^ ’ If J 1 _ " "M
y . . ■ . , 1L , v . a miner Of Selwyn creek, and the story he tells ^ ^aaf w.etma« rvaiwt ^cJptaln Thomas Parler whoVasm^vearl ‘ndlcatos that, as he claims, he was the victim I

mafeon the Canadian Pacific steamer McCon- °f a conspiracy of the rankest kind. One day
!'•!'■ ffiSSHgfeBap&gw- tg**“**'“• <•*:y°52.gjgii“,SwC^giM
soli 10 his advantage 1'nLrea®a» «- .toe m the pMfod* Of W policeman, charged Store Dawson. v ,

The government is hullding a s'dewalk on wllh bel°S bisane. He was kept in a cell for a r M vyooDWORTH, M. A., LX.B., Adyoc 
the water front to connect those of the A. E. couple of days, after which he was taken "be- V. Soliciien Cotomissioner, Notary; "
Co , and. the T & B Co It promises to become fore Dr. Thompson for examination. Be wjr~FfYB VeStfF^Sottoë la Northweet--.TerrlWf

» <» »«« w*. »«»»■ _■

live in the south p, rt of town. — ^ to the doctor, who Anally declared him >0 be4 DÜBR1TT ’& McKÀY- Advocntes, Solicitor^
A beautiful specimen of gold-bearing quartz perfectly sane. Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. *

- was recently found by C E. Shea lu the tailings Thereupon Klein was given his liberty, and deposit box In A. C. vaults,
w*lg<hs'l74 ounces and*is "thicklTdoUed^l.h he on,’e unfo,ded 16 lhe ««^ials the TAB0R A HULME-Barrlsters and Solicitor.si
large nieces of shining gold. He has recently story of the dark conspiracy of whieb be was i.*. AdvocatespNotaries Public; Conveyancer».*
been offered *100 f-,r the pie e. ..the victim. For a long time, he 'says, several lien Bldg. M

While the government Is busily employed In miners on Selwyn had east covetous glances at nLEMENT' PATTÜLLO A RIDLBY—a4HH 
enforcing side Walk building on property hold bfg „n which was known to be .mod nav cates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyac-"-22™
ers, it should not longer neglect the stretch of uaun, on wmen was known to be good pay, &c Money t0 ioan. Offices, First Avenue.
< pen ground opposite the liar racks, courthouse an(l they finally decided to have him sent outof ------ ---------------=,-----;— -
end other government buildings up tow», !fo gwconmry. when his claim would be relocated ABeleOun,|
Pt: S! •'"« divided among the conspirators. Accord- 2lieUo?i Ac. llgLfi

went to St Mlchaelaa a guard f.ir' ii shipnren" ,n8l>". a complaint was lodged with the police Special attention given to Departmental wor
of gold dust, has returned He says that while at Selwyn charging Klein with insanity; iPT-at Ottaw^- ’_______
there may be gold in the Nome countryv he was taken in custody and brought to Dawson as *
does not think It has yet lieen found In payingquantities His general repqrt of the country f°rlh »bove-
fs very atscmiriiging Q» the way down. Klein alleges, the police-

Mr. Thomas Crahan has latMv retu-ned from man offered togive him his liberty if he woutjjT

K,ond!tkeWehxhr|blÎ* feature of the exhibit will bee display offreneK emPbatltallr4§cHned to do, From this in-
ost opio pictures of scenes In the KlondikeJjpd stwii-e Klein Is of opinion that the policeman
a machine is now at work here nadee-^he was cognizant of the eop.-piracy, if not actually

a party to It. / ~
Klelu's story is so evidently truthful that the

•J............ LOCAL BREVITIES.

Max Stelnfeld has recovered 
k of typhoid fever and

the sooth, and will soon follow with a w 
houaê 25x30 feet in dimensions. V Walfrom a severe 

is again on theattae
streets. WÊ 

The Canadian brought In 70 tons of mining 
machinery, a part of which is for the develop
ment of Anderson’s Hunker concession.

Next Nugget press messenger leaves 
Seattle Monday ly 24—orders for mere! 
dise and delivery promptly executed. No o 
mission charged on purchases.

Water filters and coolers at J. H- Holm 
Co/s. Drink pure water and he healthy.
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charge of Mr. R. K. Bonlne of Mr. Edison's 
P laboratory at Orange. N J.

Captain Ritchie of the Canadian Develop, 
mem Co. hns reached Rkaguav from a mouth’s

expected to buildaiuvher boat this season to from Eugene, Oregon, has several friends hère,
peeled Gin f few dlyf T "*>■ ™ '»***•** *• •*«'•

-==k=7 The N A T A T -Co.’s eieamïW PSfft>#Vlr ArtOpWion CajHiNeSwv^ ” ""

the goods 1 HO the eni.n'sy. She left again for for publication. The beauty of the letter lies

rriii1*Tbizity- ibewiuerevident-Fridey. The s^earner John I Hesly çrrivçi in bee b,s m*nd pretty well made up in the 
port from St Michael on Friday. ' matter. At least he does not hesitate to ex-

r William C Agio, a man who baa been on the press his views, which appear to be nothing if
; ^MÆiihn^iSœ mam ”<* “• 9, Michaxu Jn.yff, «2*1

*o!<Ttimea lnr, hi"Vik m'IThlZÏv'of'‘t'lm le*ve fo^Seatlle. I domt*think you wani wny

erc "bnut ro sa,0,J1‘8
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* In the Higher Court.

Judge phgas held a session of the territorial 
court on Thursday, at which several persons 
charged with indictable offëflses were ar
raigned, E&j J

George Daniels pleaded giilliy lo the offense 
of attemptlLg to escape from jail Sentence Is 
expected to be Imposed soon.

The cases of the Yukoner’s crew were called, 
but were again remanded, as the authority of 
the attorney general for their trial here has 
not yet been received. S’’’ -1

Fred Warren, charged with attempting to

MINING ENGINEERS. -
T B. TYRRELL. M.À.,B. Se .F.U ».,Consult!™^—, 

’ Mining Engineer! 15 years geologist on thm^H. 
Geological Survey of Canada Dawson JI com to
O WINNINGSTAD - Mining Engineer ai 

~~ Broker; agent- Union Iron Works, San 
Francisco; mining machinery of all kinds with] 

piping» and titiingsv steam nnmps, thaweratl 
etc. Second avenue, hack of ilie Portland 

—awe—tr-....... "--------------------——*—
ALUB^if HALDER, F. G. S -ReutePs a^l 

cial correspondent for the gold fields of 
Canada and the,United States, will visit Daw-1 
fou about the 25th of June; reports made »næSæ

mere©. .X. ^^=2x531

»

,V > mmm■

SURVEYORS 4" -
T. Ç GREEN, B, So., Civil Engineer Mpd l)om .
lheJimminl'onlovmnmHarm ^ 
cor. Third aye. .

------------- -y —--------e„.„UC1V mil LOST AND FOUNdS
fUSitiS1*ln °*w**n hw‘p?w!îïï,r' ^L^Sls^ooi;:wits Tettëfof^ïaïï1^_

More River Prent MsfffSVASmnU. T1>lf*mil I n Nuatm „miiwt.
5 Building operations on the water front com WOUND-Full blooded ms£mot«~dog, one 
tinue to be pressed steadily. This week Mr. H.- 1n„ b>oth bfok*^^*>.
TeRolter. on behalf of the 8. Y, T. Co., secuuced - * ^ 8 S ferret, 9 Eldorado.
nearly 100 feet adjoining Second street on the

?rt^Tn-o UOtlT 01 t Wftre" FOR SALE OR LEASE^A line of steam thaw- ■
house, to be 30x90 fee* in dimenel©ii. He also , ere, hoists apd fittings will arrive in Daw-^B 
has under construction an auxiliary ware 80,1 within 30i8ays and will be placed on the house. æ,80 fee., on Third avenue, and a warm mark,t' ^ apply this ofllce. j

storageliouse on Sixth avenue is to be built WOR SALE—*600. Lot 50x60; building 30x40
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For rates on express matter apply to Nugget 
xpress. Freight and paMjWffnr rates. Çnvlea
Steamer’can hcl-h«Aered for speelkl service
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STORAGE.
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eu ted in any part o/States a 
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OFFICE, AURORA BUILD!
Second «al FrontStreeti. Da »soh .
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